
Giving thanks to God is one of the single most important things we can do.  Giving thanks can completely change the outcome of your life, but not 

giving thanks to God can destroy your very soul.  

“And she was in bitterness of soul, and prayed unto the Lord, and wept sore. And she vowed a vow, and said, O LORD of hosts, if thou wilt indeed 

look on my affliction of thine handmaid, and remember me, and not forget thine handmaid, but wilt give unto thine handmaid a man child, then I 

will give him unto the Lord all the days of his life, and there shall no razor come upon his head.” 1 Samuel 1:10-11, (KJV).  She was stricken with pain 

and bitterness because she had no child.  She was mocked by her husband’s other wife.  She wanted a child and she prayed for one.  She even vowed 

the child to be for God all the days of his life. 

“Then Eli answered and said, Go in peace: and the God of Israel grant thee petition that thou hast asked of him. And she said, Let thine handmaid 

find grace in thy sight. So the woman went her way, and did eat, and her countenance was no more sad. And they rose up in the morning early, and 

worshipped before the LORD, and returned, and came to their house to Ramah: and Elkanah knew Hannah his wife; and the LORD remembered 

her.” 1 Samuel 1:17-19, (KJV).  Hannah showed just what a remarkable woman she was. She fed herself, worshipped the Lord for something she 

had yet to receive.  This shows her great faith.  Faith that God will remember. 

“And she said, Oh my lord, as thy soul liveth, my lord, I am the woman that stood by thee here, praying unto the LORD. For this child I prayed; and 

the LORD hath given me my petition which I asked of him. Therefore also I have lent him to the LORD; as long as he liveth he shall be lent to the 

LORD. And he worshipped the LORD there.” 1 Samuel 1:26:28, (KJV).  If we make a vow to the Lord we must fulfill it. Hannah was thankful to the 

Lord for remembering her.  She was blessed for keeping her word to the Lord. 

“And Hannah prayed, and said, My heart rejoiceth in the Lord, mine horn is exalted in the LORD: my mouth is enlarged over mine enemies; because 

I rejoice in thy salvation. There is none holy as the LORD: for there is none beside thee: neither is there any rock like our God.” 1 Samuel 2:1-2, (KJV).   

“Moreover his mother made him a little coat, and brought it to him from year to year, when she came up with her husband to offer the yearly sacri-

fice. And Eli blessed Elkanah and his wife, and said, The LORD give thee seed to this woman for the loan which is lent to the LORD. And they went 

unto their own home. And the LORD visited Hannah, so that she conceived, and bare three sons and two daughters. And the child Samuel grew 

before the LORD.” 1 Samuel 2:19-21, (KJV).  Hannah went from being mocked for having no children to being blessed with 6 total children; the Lord 

recognized her faith and thankfulness.  The child, Samuel, she lent to the Lord went on to anoint the first two kings of Israel. 

Now let’s look at some people who weren’t thankful to the Lord and what became of them. 

 “So Moses brought Israel from the Red sea, and they went out into the wilderness of Shur; and they went three days in the wilderness, and found 

no water. And when they came to Marah, they could not drink of the waters of Marah, for they were bitter: therefore the name of it was called 

Marah. And the people murmured against Moses, saying, What shall we drink?” Exodus 15:22-24, (KJV).  Three days after the Lord miraculously 

delivered them from Pharaoh and his army they start complaining.  Once again the Lord comes through and tells Moses how to get fresh water. 

 “Then said the LORD unto Moses, Behold, I will rain bread from heaven for you; and the people shall go out and gather a certain rate every day, 

that I may prove them, whether they will walk in my law, or no.” Exodus 16:4, (KJV).  The Lord has now provided them freedom, water and food; 

not to mention the angel God has sent to protect them by day as a pillar of cloud and by night as a pillar of fire.   

“I have heard the murmurings of the children of Israel: speak unto them, saying, At even ye shall eat flesh, and in the mornings ye shall be filled 

with bread; and ye shall know that I am the LORD your God. And it came to pass, that at even the quails came up, and covered the camp: and in the 

morning the dew lay round about the host. And when the dew that lay was gone up, behold, upon the face of the wilderness there lay a small 

round thing, as small as the hoar frost on the ground. And when the children of Israel saw it, they said one to another, It is manna: for they wist not 

what it was. And Moses said unto them, This is the bread which the LORD hath given you to eat.” Exodus 16:12-15, (KJV).  Time after time the Lord 

provided for them. It was never enough; the Israelites were never satisfied.  Instead of giving thanks to the Lord for His provisions they complained 

about something else.  

“But as truly as I live, all the earth shall be filled with the glory of the LORD. Because all those men which have seen my glory, and my miracles, 

which I did in Egypt and in the wilderness, and have tempted me now these ten times, and have not hearkened to my voice; Surely they shall not 

see the land which I sware unto their fathers, neither shall any of them that provoked me see it: But my servant Caleb, because he had another 

spirit with him, and hath followed me fully, him will I bring into the land whereinto he went; and his seed shall possess it.” Numbers 14:21-24, (KJV).  

The Lord had finally had enough and would not allow those murmurers and unthankful ones into the land of milk and honey that he had led them to. 
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Love God: Matthew 22:37-38 (KJV): “Jesus said unto him, Thou 

shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, 

and with all thy mind. This is the first and greatest commandment.” 

Make Disciples: 

all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the 

Son, and of the Holy Ghost: 

Love People: Matthew 22:39-40 (KJV): “And the second is like unto 

it, Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. On these two  

commandments hang all the law and the prophets.” 

OUR GOAL OUR MISSION 

John 14:6, (KJV)  Acts 1:8, (KJV) “But ye shall receive power, after that the 

Holy Ghost is come upon you: and ye shall 

be witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem, 

and in all Judea, and in Samaria, and 

unto the uttermost part of the earth.” 

2 Timothy 3:16, (KJV)   “All scripture is given by “Jesus saith unto him, I am 

the way , the truth, and the 

life: no man cometh unto 

the Father, but by me.”   

 

Full speed ahead!  After selling the property on Williamsburg Pike we have fo-

cused all the funds raised with the $77.77 fundraiser along with any monies do-

nated to us within the last three years, unless designated elsewhere, (missions, 

books, etc.) to go to 1817 Highland Rd.  Your gift of $77.77 will help us to up-

grade 1 square foot of property at Highland Rd.  Your donation will help us build 

the International Headquarters for New Creations, the training center for upcom-

ing ministers and missionaries and the church so that we can continue carrying 

out God’s calling on our lives.  So far your donations have helped us to purchase 

the land, (we owe the bank nothing) clean it up, remodel the existing house, 

(currently using for the church) build a 50’ x 100’ shell building that will be the 

church and hire an architect for the inside design of the future church, allowing us 

to continue the ministry.  We still have to pour a floor and construct the inside of 

the future church building, erect a 60’ cross, pave for parking, landscape and 

install a new well and septic system.  

If you would like to partner with us in this endeavor by donating a tax free gift of 

$77.77, (weekly, monthly, yearly or one time only) we will erect a map of acknowl-

edgement and thank you to all donors and how many feet of property they helped 

to purchase and construct to make the new church possible.  



 

Bring Glory to God: Matthew 5:16 (KJV): “Let your light so shine  

before men, that they may see your good works, and glorify your  

Father which is in heaven.” 

Make Disciples: Matthew 28:19 (KJV): “Go ye therefore, and teach 

all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the 

Son, and of the Holy Ghost:  

OUR PURPOSE OUR FOCUS 

2 Timothy 3:16, (KJV)   “All scripture is given by  

inspiration of God, all is profitable for  

doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for  

instruction in righteousness:” 

Luke 1:37, (KJV)   

      “For with God nothing shall be  

                      impossible.” 

 

Tony & Diane, IN - 3 sf. 

Phil & Ellie, IN - 34 sf. 

Joseph & Gina, IN - 84 sf. 

Tim & Bonnie, IN - 493 sf. 

David & Annette, TN - 6 sf. 

James & Verna, IN - 19 sf. 

Lois, OH - 21 sf. 

Bev, IN - 19 sf. 

Robert, OH - 4 sf. 

June, OH –87 sf.  

John & Patricia, IL –13 sf. 

Martha,  OH - 1 sq. ft. 

Larry, IN - 3 sf. 

Ed & Jacquelyn, IN - 78 sf. 

John & Marge, GA - 20 sf. 

Leila (Eric), TX - 1 sq. ft. 

Donna, OH - 8 sf. 

Lisa, IN - 18 sf. 

Gene & Carol, IN - 2 sf. 

Carol, IN - 27 sf. 

Gerald, IN - 53 sf. 

Janice, OH - 2 sf. 

Lynn & Carol, IN - 47 sf. 

Alan & Lauralisa, IN - 21 sf. 

John & Teresa, VA - 144 sf. 

Richard & Christine, PA - 11 sf. 

Shelvie, GA - 1 sq. ft. 

Richard & Joan, FL - 4 sf. 

Kevin & Julie, OH - 118 sf. 

Leland & Keitha, OH - 3,196 sf. 

John, IN—1 sf. 

Billie Sue, FL –1 sq. ft. 

David & Wilma, IN—1 sq. ft. 

Larry & Linda, IN—1 sq. ft. 

Dwayne & Rene, OH—1 sq. ft. 

Jerry & Melvina, OH—1 sq. ft. 

Lawrence, VA—12 sf. 

Merle & Patricia, PA—2 sf. 

Lee & Linda, FL—8 sf. 

Dwight & Shirley, PA—1 sq. ft. 

Daniel & Susan, IN—1 sq. ft. 

Bradley, IN—1 sq. ft. 

Bob & Patty, IN—1 sq. ft. 

Keith & Donna, IN—6 sf. 

Jeff & Lisa, IN 1 sq. f.t 

Doug & Sharon, OH—1 sq. ft. 

David & Pam, IN—2 sf. 

Henry, IN—1  sq. ft. 

Joe & Gloria, FL—5  sf. 

Eddie & Sharlotte, KY—1 sq. ft. 

Wayne, IN—4 sf. 

Paul & Jennifer, IN—1 sq. ft. 

Raymond & Mary, OH—1 sq. f.t 

Kenneth, IN—1 sq. ft. 

Linda, IN—1 sq. ft. 

John & Gayle, IN—12 sf. 

Bill & Connie, IN—1 sq. ft. 

Carolyn, OH—1 sq. ft. 

Marilyn, IN—1 sq. ft. 

William, IN— 2 sf. 

Paul, IN—6 sf. 

Francis,   —1 sq. ft. 

Jesse, FL—16 sf. 

Josh, OH—1 sq. ft. 

Charles & Opal, OH—12 sf. 

Randy & Lynn, SC—5 sf. 

Zach, SC—2 sf. 

David & Wilma, IN—2 sf. 

Ed, IN—1 sq. ft. 

Gary & Martha, TX—1 sq. ft. 

James & Beth, AZ—6 sf. 

Richard & Debbie, IN—5 sf. 

Jack, IN—2 sf. 

Joseph Y.—6 sf. 

Howard, OH—4 sf. 

Edwin & Linda, FL—25 sf. 

Jon & Betty, MO—2 sf. 

Robert, IN—5 sf. 

Rick & Ruth, OH—5 sf. 

Sharon, IN—3 sf. 

Irvin, OH—1 sq. ft. 

Linda, IN—58 sf. 

Mark, IN—4 sf. 

Dale & Linda, IN—1 sq. ft. 

Mark, OH—12 sf. 

Robert & Carol, NC—2 sf. 

Paul, IN—1 sq. ft. 

Jack, IN—2 sf. 

Steve & Linda, OH—1 sq. ft. 

Abundant Life Christian Ctr, GA -- 2 sf. 

Abundant Life Churches Missions &  

Crusades, AL -- 39 sf. 

Bosko Church, OH—2 sf. 

Church of Living Water Lighthouse, 

IN—38 sf. 

Christ Community Mins., FL -- 3 sf. 

Church of the Risen Lord, OH—4 sf. 

Cornerstone Comm. Ch., IN -- 54 sf. 

Freedom Mins. of Pinellas, FL -- 38 sf. 

Go Ministries, OH—9 sf.  

Hanna’s Creek Christ. Ch., IN—1 sq. ft 

Heartland Ministries, IN—2 sf. 

Hillcrest Baptist Church, IN—8 sf. 

Morningstar Family Church, FL—13 sf. 

New Hope Ministry, MI -- 20 sf. 

New Life Harvest, MI -- 10 sf. 

Northgate Ch. of Dresden, OH-11 sf. 

Passion for Heaven Mins., MI--2 sf. 

Rehoboth Christian Center, GA-- 6 sf. 

Wellspring Ministries, WA—6 sf. 

West Fork Christ. Fell. Int’l, OH-- 29 sf. 

Word of Life Church, IN -- 5 sf. 

Word of Life Int’l., FL—12 sf. 

 

Faith Christ. Fell. Int’l, IN-MI-FL-- 20 sf. 

Invading the Darkness, GA -- 7 sf. 

Hope of Zion, OH—5 sf. 

Reaching & Discipling, MI—25 sf. 

213 Ministries, PA—10 sf. 

Sue Ann Robinson Ministries, MI—1 

sq. ft. 

Lingle Family Charitable Giving, IN-6 sf 

American Heritage Realty, IN-- 2 sf. 

Cummings Properties, IN-- 411 sf. 

Delaney Law Office, IN—5 sf. 

Gerber Land & Cattle, IN—7sf. 

First Bank, IN—16 sf. 

Mills Funeral Home, IN—3 sf. 

RMD Patti, IN—3 sf. 

Scott Door Service, IN—2 sf. 

Wayne Bank, IN—16 sf. 

Full Power Elec. & Locksmith, MI—1 sq. 

ft. 

 



 

 

If you would like to be a blessing to us and many others, partner with us at  
New Creations Chapel, Inc.  

You can send a check or money order to:  
New Creations Chapel PO Box 777 Richmond, IN 47375 or visit us at 

www.newcreationschapel.org or www.newcreationschurch.net and choose 
the Donate button.  You may also visit us at Facebook and Twitter.   

Email us @ tcummings@newcreationschapel.org 
Phone: (765) 935-2790 

We look forward to hearing from you soon! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

New Creations Chapel Inc. (NCCI) is currently searching for a young  

Christian couple (preferred) to come aboard with us in an Associate Pastor position 

leading into a full-time pastoral position once they have been trained and proven 

themselves to fit the roll.  This position will receive a stipend.  Music, social  

networking and technical abilities are a huge plus.  We have a green room where we 

can broadcast with a plethora of  backgrounds.  The right person will fill in for Bish-

op Cummings when he is out of  town and work along side of  him throughout the 

training period.  This is a great opportunity to learn the ropes of  the ministry from 

an established pastor.  “DO not despise these small beginnings, for the Lord rejoices 

to see the work begin, …” Zech. 4:10, (NLT).  **Bishop Cummings does not intend to 

retire anytime in the near future but is preparing for it.  Please apply to the address, 

website or phone # at the bottom of  this page. 

 “Two Words”  
That Can Change Your Life Forever!  

Our first book is almost available and if you’ve  

already ordered one we should be sending them out before 

the end of this month.  If you haven’t ordered one yet, what 

are you waiting for?  We do apologize for the very long wait. 

We had to find another printer, thank you for your patience.   

Available in  

paperback or e-book 

 at any big retailer 

 


